Carbon Canyon Fire Safe Council
Ten More Years of Accomplishments

Commemorating the 10 Year
Anniversary of the November 2008
Freeway Complex Fire.
Membership across county
lines, regular attendance by
Chino Hills City Council
and Chino Valley Fire Board
members and firemen, BreaFullerton firemen, and CalFire

Wildfire Awareness Fairs held
on both sides of county line

Fire Wise community
expanded to Brea

Carbon Creek Arundo cleaned
up and the creek restored on
the Orange County side

Palm trees killed and removed
in Carbon Creek in Chino
Hills.

Brush clearance continues
twice a year

A 12” water line was installed
in Sleepy Hollow

Fire safety signs are up on the
road and are rotated quarterly
by volunteers

Grants applied for and
received for Arundo removal,
brush clearance, and weather
station

Weather station set up at
State Park Discovery Center

Community Wildfire
Protection Plan written and
approved, allowing enhanced
opportunities for grants

Chino Valley Independent
Fire District will have its own
brush chipper

Fire station built in Olinda
Village

Radio capabilities improved,
operators trained, and a new
repeater was installed

Partnerships expanded with
CERT and Hills For Everyone

The Carbon Canyon Fire Safe Council’s mission is:
to preserve our Canyon’s natural and manmade resources on
public and private property by development and enforcement
of ecologically sound and appropriate fire safety measures.
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Freeway Complex Fire—The Fire
That United The Canyon
You Are Invited ...
The Fire Safe Council
meets the first Wednesday
of the month at 7 PM
at the Sleepy Hollow
Community Center
(16801 Rosemary Ln).

Claire Schlotterbeck

November 15th marks the
five year anniversary of the
devastating Freeway Complex
Fire. The fire consumed
30,305 acres, burned land
in four counties and 95% of
Chino Hills State Park, and
damaged or destroyed more
than 300 properties. It cost
more than $16 million in
emergency response and exceeded
$150 million in property damage.
Those are statistics we don’t want to
repeat. Be prepared!
Though the Fire Safe Council
existed long before this inferno,
residents on the Brea side of Carbon
Canyon became involved after the
fire. Now there is a cross-county

effort to ensure the canyon is safer by
implementing appropriate fire safety
measures and ensuring residents are
informed about their responsibilities.
To continue to educate residents
about wildfires and ways to protect
your home and family, join the Fire
Safe Council at the September 14th
Wildfire Awareness Fair at Western
Hills Park!

As part of the National Night Out
campaign the City of Chino Hills asked
the Carbon Canyon Fire Safe Council
to host an event at the Sleepy Hollow
Community Building. This program
was developed in 1984 by the National
Association of Town Watch in an
effort to build community spirit and
encourage neighborhoods to fight back
against crime. Since then it has grown
from a “porch lights on” campaign
to block parties with barbeques and
community meetings. Learn more at:
natw.org/about-nno/.

Jim Powderly

National Night Out Campaign

The event took place on Tuesday,
August 6th. During this time the Fire
Safe Council provided refreshments,
information and promotional items on
wildfire preparedness.

General Plan Update
The City of Chino Hills
is currently updating
its General Plan. The
Plan guides how future
development will occur.
Madrona Update
The soonest the 162-unit
Madrona project in Brea is
expected to go before the
City Council is October.
Receive Canyon Alerts
Have you ever been
caught in canyon traffic
and wished someone
would have told you
about the road closure
before you reached it?
Get alerts by registering
your phone or email:
City of Brea, Notify Me
www.ci.brea.ca.us
City of Chino Hills,
Emergency Alert
www.chinohills.org
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Initial look at large animal
evacuation plan underway

Attention brought to infected
firewood

Attention brought to the
threat of Gold Spotted Oak
Borer

Annual newsletter published

Accomplishments with Partners
Award winning Community
Emergency Response Team
trained and container
supplied in Olinda Village,
drills continue to be held

Voluntary Olinda Village
inspections of houses by Fire
Department

“Go Bags” distributed by
volunteers and firemen to all
residents of Olinda Village
and Hollydale Mobile Home
Park

Hills For Everyone conducts
fire study covering 97 years
of fires near Chino Hills State
Park

